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outlet, then his oholes w ill be 
transferred from the downtown 
warehouse to the Campus.
Pacific fterao  has M  other 
stores In northern and southern 
California, along with five stores 
in ChicAMo ComoAnv iDokAAiiMMiww9 v v w w ^ ^ w i
attribute Pacific Stereo's sueoaos 
to the knowiadcaabls sales staff 
and to the large selection of 
stereo components In a adds 
pries range.
F aionb urg  has bean w ith  
Pseifle gtereo for almost two 
years, working at five stores, 
serving as an assistant manager 
tor two southern California retail 
outlets, gtudsnt Carey Bones w ill 
also provide assistance at the 
now outlet.
*1 am going to experiment the 
first month by keeping the store 
open •  a m . la  I  p.m. Monday 
through Friday, and 10 a m . to f
B. on galurday and Sunday.store's hours after the first 
month w ill deoend upon the 
number of students on campus," 
ho said
fagenburg says ho hopes to 
establish good rapport with the 
university's students along with 
providing consumer awareness 
Pacific Stereo purchased five 
oontral California retail outlets of 
Stares West, setting up shop at 
Cal Poly, Ooleta, Monterey and 
Santa M aria,
Grad Evaluations
Seniors who are planning on 
padua ting In June or August 
should make an appointment 
with the Evaluations office to 
make sure they are eligible for 
graduation
The Evaluations office, located 
in room S17A of tho Ad­
m in istration  buO dln i, or the 
Senior Week Activities Com­
m ittee w ill answer any seniors 
questions concerning evaluation 
or graduation, fo r  further In­
formation, seniors should call 
Bruee Snow at M4-7SS4 or 
Jeanette H iatt a t M447SS.
respect Me own cidturo before 
being asked to swallow tho values 
and language of an Anglo soeiety, 
according to Dr. Ouarra,
The Mexican-American child In 
a bilingual p ro p  am can adjust to 
the pressures of education 
gradually, learning to Interact 
with hie peers In an atmosphere 
of acceptance. E thnic and 
cultural differences that for­
m erly  created tension can 
become a new source of interest 
and pride, aays Guerra.
The linguistic am ort hoc no 
doubts that bilingual m r a m o  
pork. They ere "already proven 
sucooooful," he says, and though 
b ilingu al education is no 
panacea, it tokos a giant step in 
the direction of opening Unco of 
c o m m u n ic a tio n  b e tw e e n  
m in o r ! .  com m unities and
“ o lw rra  olteo tour ywdetiaks 
tor judging an effective bilingual-sKcra£&£
where a strong program has been
(continued on page «)
OOOD V IB ItA T IO M I -  Students browse
through the new Pacific Stereo store, located 
In the Union, Tho outlet opened Tuesday
Chaos may end 
with computers
by MARK OROggl
morning stocked 
stereos,
Pacific Stereo: new vibes
If  you'vs tried to buy an album 
sr stsreo system e l fterao  Weet 
in tho Union and found the shop 
eleeed, th ere ’s good reason i 
Pacific Stereo hoc token over.
Tko new shop opened Tuesday 
m orning reedy fo r eager 
euetemeri to take advantage of 
die grand opening dtooounto an 
album*. i i ig f f t t  tseseied  i t in o  
systemo,
"We represent as manufac­
turers w ith syetems storting at 
NIP. The price gees up from
Bilingualprogram 
offers motivation
bvBOB O RANFLATEN
Continuing with Me eequentlel 
presentation and answering  
oim ereue questions as he went, 
the dlreetor of academia plan- 
M n i for Bee state sold any adding 
o f deleting of Motions tehee plnee 
after the schedules have h e n  run 
Ik raa^ i the eeoigtder eooo, Bt 
this wey. a student eon be pleeed 
In en added sootlan without io Im  
to a ll the trouble involved.
After the lehedulec hove been 
nroooeeed two m ere tim es, 
Oillaspie is reedy to send idem to 
students through the m a il, 
"Students ere  Inform ed that
th ir l Is a fa i navmant rlaartUna
and that If their toaa are not 
payed in tim e, they ere  
dleenrolled," he said,
Gillespie estimated the oori of 
in itially .w itching to CAB at 
ISO,000, TMs price Includes NASO 
tor software, the adjustments 
that would have to bo mods an tho 
com putsn. and othsr e x p la in
In hie reoommendettone, be 
■aid, "A  tria l run weuM be ad- 
vtiabls, If Cal Fely desldoe to go 
to CAB. This la prim arily e 
planning system,, net en ad-
■si Mel eeliim Maa^NaMnw i miniRirRllVN I / I ( 9 Tr ( M n S R lf
total backing from ovary ana 
mvoivad ie nssaesary or you 
shouldn't de It,"
Registration 
tops agenda
a m a s m d ^M B i Rs m sIS W W  v /m w v B B S  fb r e  e^^^^b^^wSw
u L ^ E y " ^  Student Affairs 
Council
The sem pu ter-reg is tra tio n  
metem, presently being w ed by 
C alifo rn ia  State U n ivers ity . 
Sacram ento, wee dice w eed  
Monday sight by D r. Jack 
otlieepie, Director of Cerngmer 
Aeeieted Regtotretien (C A ttls t  
See State
The system, wMeh would east 
approximately NO A N  to inetell 
present com puter fe e llitle s , 
attempts to (U s e  students in ad 
the sliises may request.
According te Oilleopie, CAR, at 
See State has resulted in 70 
percent of the iludonle relieving  
all Ihe courses they requested
17m  Doctor petitioned that CAR 
may not produce tho same reeulti 
at Cal P riy .
Alee en the agendo tor teeighte 
7: I f  meeting, w ill to  a dleeueeton 
of BUI 74-i, Introduced by Ren 
Heygoed of l elenee and 
H N M N IN S *~
The M il would e lim in ate  
mandatory eempua eleetiene tor 
bylaw changes or smsndmw to, 
unless specifically requested by 
■ etitiw J
Tb— ti, emended slightly tt- 
th e V lA C  meeting, map be 
dtacu—#d tonight hut nn iid m  
will he tokenuntil the next SAC
T S S f  Vs.l le approved by BAC, 
it w ill go te e eempus stoetton,
The meeting w tt h  in ream NS
of the University Union.
C o m p u t e r  A s s i s t e d  
Registration (CAR) Isn't just 
■pinning its wheels In N o midst of 
a frustrated student body.
In a ip — oh M fftitfty ntfnt, Jiok  
Oil)—p it director of loathm lc  
ptonnug at leerem ente N ate, 
told why the system Is — u*ng 
progress en the Sacram ento  
eempus. "W ith CAR we wanted 
to eum lM to two m ajor problems 
In regletrstlen i the long lines of 
■tudenta, which create  
frustration end confusion, and 
Ihe uncertainty involving the 
adding of sections, which deals 
w ith the planning p a rt of 
registration. And, le  a oortein 
degree, w e’ve eased these 
problems."
O il leapt s basked up bis 
statement with seme figures that 
would astound most students who 
m e w ed te the eld "bullpen 
arena" In the gym. Far Instance, 
it takes roughly s end e quarter 
hours te fu lly  preeeee the 
schedules of the 17A N  full-tim e 
students at Sacramento State, 
with 70 peroent getting a com- 
plata achedula
Ho explained, "11m  students 
till out their schedules In ad­
vance ■Dee. M  tor the Spring■nwnnlnn sk i* «am wet nn mRNmNNlNl HI IN M— VI Jrn—^W l B
single torm inatoed of a peeket of 
oerdi. The form haa 10 blocks to 
Indicate classes end on s studw t 
need do le code In his name, 
aoc la I aaeuritv number, end the■ W M I  BwM IV w V P V w w P  f ™ f w
class indantiflcstion number," 
In addition, Ollioopio sold that 
the student could Meek out s 
"reserved tim e" tor a job and Ihe
hmuM  gKj^ a m^wd^Ms m wsssirwMPr ^^rsyk^^^sn n^^^ w^S^jgpo
dess In that tim e period.
W ith this method of 
regtotretien, only two forme ere 
w ed as opposed to five sardswisMwaitlti kiwi nm mad Alaai 4! judaicurranuy Owing u— ai — , u — 7 
tokos tm  people te hendto the 
paper w o r k ln C A B ,  while NO 
w ere previously used at 
Sacramento.
Of oourse, the age-old problem 
of priority earns up next, "The 
computer could be prafrem m ed
a a n ----  ^ i  f ttny priority ohn a t t i r— ,
OOSMto said.
O illeopie then went en te 
outline the wey In which ths 
computer functions "U  •  section 
to filled , then It (the computer)
Unite in f mikmFtimm iSCilon. k lfO ln lm v w w  a w f  w w m w m m
in mind all the ether elaooes end 
times deeind. It  keeps try tog ell 
poNsibiiui— until It At—  upkUmk | |  tk j ii^s n m ilh li wiisi vnv u n i pm ww pri^ Nistm
arrange manl
"Tha Idee to to first get the 
•cotton end instructor you went, 
end secondly te get toe eoures 
you went. I f  the computer een’l 
get the flret, It w ill try  e ll peaelbls 
combinations to get the eeeend," 
- h e  Mid.
Ae an overall "planning to  
■trument". ONespie to ll thei 
GAR was doing e greet Job, stoat 
I I  percent of a ll section! 
requested were nraniad in Dm 
pest, the figure for leerem enU  
w w  M  to M  pereent e f a ll seetient
fBflUBltjd
there," Mid M ark Fagenburg,
manager of the Cel Poly outlet. 
"Whan a studant nuKnaaaa avv t^wSs s i  v ew eew eie  n^een wSMi^^ws si
■torso system ho to givon a tee- 
■Mrt Mytog 'Good Vibes.' " 
Albums ere offered at the 
outlet, but are sold by Discount 
Records, not P acific  Stereo, 
"Actually we're under two ac­
counting systems— one for 
albums end the other for stereo
m m tm i nswe * * lew en Id v y — n i f  i n  N N iu
If  a student wants a stereo end
Forcing a Mextoen-American 
titild, fresh from the barrio, te toneke hto own tongue to favor of 
English to • farm ef oppreeeisn. fesere Dr. Manuel Ouerre, heed 
of the Foreign Language 
Department
fat this to whet happens to the ■fumes oi a bilinguel program 
Dr, Ouerre niggitfi en alter- Mtive: Oreet the child to hto own 
tonguage Make Mm feet com­
fortable to Mo new anvlrmmmt. 
IhM give Mm a toete af English 
to * supplement to, rather then e ■towtituto Ter, hto own languageDr, Ouerre win apeak on 
Wtofuel-Eteuiturel Education: 
Why7" at ll a.m. Thursday to *Nm NS ef the University 
Jtoton. The advisor te tho Ntotonal Bilingual Teak Ferae, 
h* wW outltoe whet he fasto L MwdW te build effective 
* W a l M n M l i w H M
— w /
The bilingual pregrem 
"totivetoe the child to com- "totoiais to • lenguegs he’s
fam iliar W ith  U a  u  l a m M  t a
M gl I  W W M W .M M IT K  m  l |  i l l '  . H i m  i n  I!-. I t , ,  I
2£j£i22 . » : ■ Nixon named
HONEYWELL 
PENTAX 
1POTMATIC F
•  Wide-open through-the- 
Ion* m*t*r mu
• Locking ihutter rtlaeie; 
*e lft lm e r
a ASA rang* from 20 to  3200 
a Oraat Pantax "fa a l"  and dailgn
OUR PRICE IS RIGHTI
899 Higuera S I. 8LO 543*3705
KHJ CUSTOM PHOTO LAI
NOW OPEN!
1 /1  KHJ 
R n  CUSTOM 
. PHOTO LAI
For tha FINEST In 
PHOTO FINISHINO.
A CompUta Black ami Wlilta 
Service li available.
HOI Broad Street, San loll Oblipe
(At SlW Comer of UpfcOM Itroeel
544-1901 • Darkroom RoNffllf
For In fo rm a tio n  
on RUSH and  com ing a c t lv lt ta i 
Call S49-PIM
UNIVIRIITV UN AT ITS BAIT
Opposing view on adult
Whan tha nova to lowar tha 
national voting ago requirement 
to 11 waa coming Into Its own aa 
a political laaua rocontly, a 
•yndlcaled cartoonlat OM day 
aapraaaad what waa parhapa tha 
general public attitude toward
Ha depleted a youthful In­
dividual, inquiring ai  h it fathor,
TH E
M U S IC  FA C TO R Y
N O T JU S T A 
G U ITA R  SHO P
FOR US
IT IS
A W A Y  O F LIFE
JOIN US
AT
1264 Monterey 
Corner ofJohneon
"you moan thay think lowarlng 
tha voting aga ia mora im portant 
than lowarlng tha driving aga,"
Tha cartoon Indioatod that 
thara wara in d iv id u a l who w art 
raiuotant to giva furthar adult 
prlvilagaa to "Irresp onsib le  
adoiaaoanta."
Tha voting aga, of oourao, waa 
in fact lowarod and Its fa t rad 
ranarcuaslona wara not fait.a  v v v e  v? w  v v w e w e e i
Now tha ll-y o e r-o ld a  a r t  
making anolhar bid for adult 
privilege, and alraady people a rt  
jumping In to aay thay shouldn't 
bo gran tod this responsibility y t t. 
Yaa, ll-yaar-olda a rt aUll "nalva 
habaa" who, though thay hava 
galnad tha right to vote, gat 
* without parantal
aant, triod In an adult oourt, 
sign oontraots for which thay a rt  
legally raaponalbla and fight 
w an, thay a r t  atiU gattlng tha 
hack of the hand from people who 
allegedly "know batter" on this 
laaua of aleohol.
What ia so m agical about the 
ago of l i t  Dooa attainm ent of this 
number of yean  on the planet 
bring with It Instant m aturity, 
and tha ability to make rational 
daolaiona about aleohol oon- 
•um ptton and d riv in g  on 
(roowayat
A p p a re n tly , Rogar V Incan I 
feele so, In presenting hla 
thought! In an sdltorial hart 
Tuoaday,
It must b aa
Afflllatea »l«i neaSer' 1  Dtaeu PaaS 
•Ml laaPiaaeteee B u ataw Saaefk ratal
1  ' a l i f w a t a  I n i i N f l i M f l l l l f l’T f O ^ ^ O T  w B m w a n i  a r a i v r v ^ ^ w a a ■ . *
A m fkH si
i ii»  I a im L.h AdVaniNra mulenul it 
Primed herein tniviy Iter infomuiwnul 
purpaeee. Bueh prlmins li noi la bu — 
aanauueU ee in eepren or 
enduriemem or verineathm of mm*  
vtmmaKiai vemurei by the Am uuim J 
•tudatti Inc . or the t'elifwnu 
hohMahnli State l ntvantty. Bun l ull 
OMa*. OtTtee roam US. Oruphki Am 
NutMlM. MA4MJ
Publlateil fWe tenet u week during the 
Kihaal yeer ewept holnluyi and eium 
pertade ta the Anuuiuted Rtudmu.
In i., Callmmla PohrtwhnM Mete 
Unlvanlty. Ben U n  OOm u . i ulilomiu 
Primed by Mutfcni* muurlna In llrupbb 
t'lenmumeeumi OntnKwt npreued in 
tbn piper m uaned editor lilt  und 
erikilee ere the view* of the writer* 
end do not nweeeurily repreeem the 
optnlone of the itufT. or view* of the 
Annual*! Mutant* In , nor ofTk iul 
optnlone.
Off on Any 
Lai^e P irn
Offer Good 
Jan 24-31 179 N. Santa la ta  544 -  7330
. San Lull Obispo, California
tha tl-y a a r-o ld a  to have 
nawapapar aditora aaaartiiig, In 
ao m ain  worda, that this aga 
group w ill imm odlatoly turn Into 
a horde of drunk d riven  If Uw b ill 
la votad Into effect.
If  It is tha moral qusstion 
Vlnoant la oonoarnod with, why 
dooa ha not advooato re in ­
statement of the 14th amendment 
and abollah legal sale and con­
sumption of aloohol altogether? 
If  ho harbon such a groat oon- 
oom for tho number of highway 
fatalltiaa In this stats, why not 
toko a H and against tha 
m arijuana In itiative aa well?
Of oourae, both of thoao are 
absurd auggastlona. Tha laaua at 
hand la ona of adult privllaga, 
and Its delegation to an aga ro u p  
that la deserving of It.
F u rth e r, tho ll-y o a r-o ld  
privilege b ill and tha m arijuana 
in itia tiv e  a r t  two unrelated  
iaauaa and oannot bo tied  
together.
in court order
to* A N O IL I i  (WD_* 
■upartor oourt Judge, citing w . 
yoorold precedent In tha Aaron 
B u rr tro a io n  tr ia l, Tuesday 
aubpoanoad President Ninon to 
notify  Ot tho tria l of throe of hla 
term or aides aoouaad, In tha 
Ellaborg burglary.
Tho subpoena—the first aver 
ordering • UJ, Proaldant to 
n o tify  In n oourt trlghw as  
rignad by Judge OordonXngar. 
It  ordered Nixon n appear aa "a 
m aterial witness te r tha datonaa" 
at tha next pro tria l hearing Fab. 
•  and at the s n rt of tha trial 
A pril I I .
-»
F o rm e r, p residen tia l aides 
John D . Ih rlie h m a n , David 
Young ond O. Gordon Liddy fooa 
tria l by tha a ta n  ter a ll? l Labor 
Day weekend breakin of tha 
■overly H ills offlosa of Denial
* l l« b«rg 'o  p o y o h lo tr lit^ r .  
Lewis Fielding.
Tho d e fen d an t charged with 
b u rg la ry  and eonaplraoy 
m aintain that tha PraaMant'a
■ * i - s j - » . - z  s a a t i s y a a s
Tha term er Involves extension 
of set privileges to a now
that la presently Illegal
C e rta in ly , attitudes tow ard  
m ariju an a  are  ohanglng, aa 
Indicated by tha public vote last 
year whan tha laaua want before 
tho voteri, M arijuana use ia no 
longer considered on a crim inal 
par with ax murder, and oon- 
United breakdown of ignorance 
m ay someday e lim in ate  its  
Illegality altogether.
In tha meantime, however, this 
laaua should not bo looked to tho 
ll-yoar-old privilege bill or tho 
personal view* of Ita Initiator.
Doing ao oould k ill a respon­
sible place of legislation.
Brio Noland
"This w ill bo tha first time in 
tha H ila ry  of lute oourt that tha 
Proaldant of the United Hates 
has bean called to testify In a 
tria l,"  (linger, said In support!* 
tho defence motion for the tub-
Tho Judge olted as a precedent 
Um  171? treason tria l of Aaron 
Burr In lllohmond, Va., In which 
C hief Juatloo John M arshall 
ordered P resident Thomas 
Jafteraon to supply to tho oourt a 
tetter pertaining to tho tria l.
In  W ashington, tho W hite 
House acid It would respond to 
tho aubpoona after U Is raoalvod,
BICOMV A FART OF
A.T.O.
ALPHA TAU OMICRON
C om m un ity  Pro|act* 
O u tin g *
T.O.I.P.*
Little  Siatsra
Sport*
P artis*
1
a  a ft ' H » l
Bilingual program
IA T A N  W O R SH  IP -R e fo rm e d  eaten w or­
shiper H ershel Sm ith an# hla trave lin g  
museum of th a  occult appeared  In  U n lv a rilty
LEISURE ARTS
Hm Mw m Ti ANm U mnm
K M I m Oim Y ' M *
M M mmM
Cm cMi Un OI:
'fM M -tM M U iN M
feW M NrtW **, 
OfHH^hh III J
Aa *x witch who onoc drank
a 'a blood and ata human flaah tad tha Cal Paly campus 
Tuesday.
Hsrshsl Smith, a Ia n  Bar* 
nardino minis tar who claims ha 
was a witch for l l  yaara, 
dlaplaysd m any typaa of osoultio 
Itama and obtacta uaad In la lin  
worship Smith had all the Items 
wrapped up In hla sm all l l  feel 
travel tra ile r  nam ed "W it- 
ehm obllo" parked In the 
University Union p la u  
His own satanlc background 
Includes such b laa rra  an- 
portonooo as drinking dog's blood 
and sating human Tlesn. gmlth 
warns of an oooult revival la 
Amarlaa, ha aatlmataa there are  
10 m illion witches In the country 
today.
Sm ith saya aatanlam  and
witchcraft have already made 
their way Into tha entertainm ent 
world. Television programs such 
as " I Dream of Joannie" and 
"B aw ltehad" dem onstrate a 
ssnsitivanses to w itchcraft.
Aa a youth In Miaeourl, Smith 
and two other boys mads a blood 
pact with tha devil. As part of the 
gruesome ritual they ttr f* * * *  a 
uve deg, drank the warm  blood 
and ale the heart. Smith said they 
also a te  hum an (lean by 
"whaoking off fingers.1'
At tha age of 11 he moved to San 
Prandseoand by the tim e ho was 
» . Smith olaima, ha had become 
a fuU-flsdgod mala witch. Smith
was enrolled at tha San Francisco. _____ _ __________ * .
Raw * • *  wHk
no wl Amerlssw i
Dunctng Nightly t f t  
ID s Hwpilrnd 9
U V I )
MICIAl INCIUMS 
dally londwith ip ioal 
isrvsd with 
•aup-n.Salad du |avr 
ONLY I I I  
TODAY S SANDWICH
Woodenshoes
)• 543-1127
r  I
ooraotonUoutly iro U fd  i
- - A A ^ e llw  | | d  A w w L iu il d i n“ w  w w u w  in in# arop-oui r« it, 
-A n  Ineroaao In parent and 
com m unity partic ipation  In  
school and community events. 
—Easier peggggg g  band issues 
whan tha community Is pleased 
with tha oduoatioaal program. 
-B e y s  and g irls  o f  a ll 
backgrounds profit by the an- 
change b ilingual and m u lti­
cultural education afford* 
Ouorra does net oonflno his 
flbeervatlens to the Mexican- 
American community. Me also 
aeroee In on the outturn of (ho 
Native American. While Native 
Americans don't suffer from  the 
language bar rie r as much as 
Mexican-Americans, they share 
a common denominator In dMlr 
^cultural histories.
What moat Americans Ignore, 
| saya D r. Ouorra, la that thane 
i conquered m inorities w ere  
granted special treaties, meat of 
which contain guaranteed
U nlan p la in  yesterday. Sm ith w arns e f -ar 
occult re v iv a l In A m arlaa ,
College ef M ortuary gdenee, but 
was later dismissed when he was 
found taking parts of bodies for
|a |J  | n | |  |* M aw iic n  o o v in ii
He wont on to became a mor­
phine addict and an alcoholic, but 
by tha time be waa H , waa ready 
for suicide. "When you have 
finished your usefulness to gat an. 
ha w ill destroy you through 
sulelda." gmlth said.
At this point, he so id ha knelt on 
a beach and ohallenmd Ood to
■m im  l l lm u lf  n i l  Sm ith u ld
that after throe yoara ef study at 
Bethany Bible Collage In ganta 
O us, during w h fli Kmc he 
"seesawed" between Oed and 
Satan, he waa freed of the 
demonic spirit.
"New 1 go from city to city 
aashlng youths who have been 
washed out by the oooult," Smith 
takes them to live la hla house in 
San Bemadino, where be new has 
M persons aged IM S ,
The display waa sponsored by 
Campus Crusade for Christ
Ex-witch tells occult tales
VUM O ur 
irgaln  Ba Teeny 
Ataacadero ,Carpootora end thoM driving a
l « ________ H» VMWr W| wn
W eek o f rest w ill keep wrestlers. relaxed
pralaa for the Muatonga i 
ir offlc
hy m iD  v u u n
N a it  weak tha M uatang 
w raatlara w ill tra va l to tha 
Paolfle Northwoat to ohallongo 
lour toama that w ill r«pr*»«nt 
aomo of tho tougheat com petition 
the grapplora have mot ly lyo ar.
Coach Vaughan Hitchcock aaya 
flatly that noat wook'a road trip  
w ill ha tho blcioot toot of tho 
oeaaen, Hitchcock ratoa tho 
U n lvo ra lty  of W aahlngton, 
Portland fltato, Unlvoralty of 
Oregon and Orogon lU ta  equal or 
bettor than tho two toama tho 
Muatanga faced In Oklahoma laat 
weak.
Tho ooaoh aaya that tho dafoata 
to Oklahom a S tate and tho 
Unlvoralty of Oklahoma did not 
have a demoralising effect on hia 
grapplen
Haavywolght Randy Hudaon, 
aooordlng to Hltohoook, w ill 
bounoobaok from tho two pina ho 
aufforod In Oklahoma. Hltohoook 
aaya that Hudaon haa boon lm- 
proving with each moot, but Juat 
oame up with a pair of poor 
wraotllng performance*
Keith Loland Im preued tho 
P aly  m entor w ith  hla p a ir 
vlotorloa, but that'* whore tho
Gas level drops 
insurance costs
Tho gaa shortage may aotualiy 
have a bright aide for oar 
owners: auto Insurance coats 
may flrop.
Leas d riv in g  and oarpoola 
moan fewer cars on tho roada. 
Power ears should moan fewer 
accidents and Injuries, any many 
Insurance companies.
If there are fewer accidents, 
Insurance own pa nits w ill pay out 
laas money In claims and w ill 
paaa this aavinga on to 
policyholders gome insurance 
companies have already roduood 
promiumo for oarpoolors
Tho of foots of tho energy ortais 
on driving habits, auto aootdonts 
and inouranoo claims are all 
optflulttHm rich! now. A inoclal 
energy oriels task ferae sot up by 
the National Association of in- 
auranee Comm laalonora Is 
studying tha affects,
t o ths iM a wtImo. u n til ths 
oonol unions of tho task foroo are  
la, tha Coot of Living Council has 
put a two-m onth ban on auto
"No one realty knows. Never lii 
of tho automobile 
haa a sim ilar 
said I P  
Ruaaoll, chief oneeutlvo of Crum  
and Paatar, ana of tho nattoa'a
La r  if mm ( In iiirh n rg  rfunnanlm ianas na^^^wo oeo^oaao n a o s ^ n
The current situation has boon 
compared to World W ar I I  when 
reduced gaa supplies resulted In 
fewer aooidonts and Insurance 
premium reductions,
However, In the IMQ’e tho 
speed lim it was u  m p h ,  there 
wore tower commuters and tho 
moot accident prone ago g ro u p - 
young man—was off the roads 
and on tho fighting fronts.
On tho o$o r aide of tho street, 
aomo Inouranoo com panies 
oautlon that lower speed lim its 
moan longer driving limes and a 
greater chance tor driver fatigue 
to oa use accidents
f l a m a a l i  In  a l l  th a ia , ( I m u
Along with poo i ia tin g . 
Hltohoook blamed tho losses to 
Oklahoma on poor wrestling. 
Rodger W arner, MUto Wassum 
and Loon lannarolll did not 
perform up to expectations 
Hitchcock was pleased, to a 
degree, that even with tho poor 
wrestling, both of tho moots oame 
down to the last match.
It Is for that reason that H it- 
ohcook does not see the 
Oklahoma matches as having a 
demoralising effect on tho team.
11w Pacific Northwest road 
trip  wlU oulmlnate w ith the 
rematch between the Mustangs 
and Orogon gtate. This w ill bo an 
Interesting match considering 
that P ortland  has beaten  
Washington and Washington has 
beaten Orogon gtate.
But for this weak, Hltohoook 
has planned a week of rest. 
W restlers are allowed to step off 
th e ir d iets tem p o rarily  and
oompeto In h e a v le r ’ w eight need a ll tha nrst-clssa wraotiacp
Hltohoook has allow ed his 
wrestlers this period of rest so 
that they won’t peak at ths wrong 
tim e of the season.
"A  wrestler can’t hold his peak 
all season long," says Hitchcock,
H ie  ooaoh plans to allow his men 
to take U easy before heading to 
the Northwest and letting off 
again after tho raad trip
Hltohoook plans another weak 
of rest before starting to tune up 
tor the nationals. Hltohoook says 
that the Mustangs w ill not be at 
maximum potential for the CCAA 
championships.
glnoe this weak Is a rest week,
Hltohoook Is wary of a team like  
Fullerton gtate knocking off the 
Mustangs with the help of a few 
toy pins.
But for the road trip  to the 
North Hltohoook aavs, "W e’ll 
take our best people and put 
them on the line, Hltohoook w ill
he oan assemble for tho m om . 
with Orogon State.
The ooaoh adm itted that tha , __________
Oregon gtate squad was a young heep|nd hla wrestlers hypod-up 
one that lost to ths Mustangs on tor too long, Hltohoook Is looklM
many days.
But tor this weak, the wrestlers 
are taking It easy. Hitchcock will 
not throw away a whole season by
m
tho first meet of the year,But in 
the same breath ha says that the 
Mustangs ware not the well 
disciplined group that they are
Hltohoook believes that the 
match w ill go down to the 
heavyweight division, When the 
grapplora face Oregon gtate, It 
wlU be their fourth matoh In as
tor a balance between dladpUae 
and coolness,
Perhaps the wrestlers did net 
roach that balanse In Oklahoma,
It was the firs t tim e this season 
that the Mustangs did not par* 
form  w ell under preeouro,
Undoubtedly the week of root 
w ill help to avoid tho outoome 
seen In Oklahoma.
Mustang Classifieds
Annauncamanta
"  ALOHA, KAMAAINA I IN IO M I"  ta r 
t rw  Information an lab o p a rlw n llla t 
M w w i i i  a  hot m m M u  w rit*  »e>
------------------- BARBER /  STYLE
A  Men SHOP Man
■ and and
W om eni
Salon
R H A i*  1|  I t  our spec ia lity  || W om enStylists
3.
M A D O N N A  PLAZA SHOPPINO C IN TW
A p p ti, 543-1303 (n«xt to  th ta t tr l
T u ti.-F rl. 9 -5 , 9-4
DRY CLEAN YOUR 
COAT FOR 50 %
■V a
of the reqular.price 
at
IDEAL LAUNDROMAT 
and DRY CLEANERS
896 Foothill 
University Square
‘20% discount on regular dry cleaning
•Fluff n Fold service
•Washers priced for every need 
.26,,30,.40,.75
•L aundry service for shirts 
•Pinball machines 
•Cleaning by the pound
•Attendants on duty
C oupon e xp ire s  February 1 |  19 /4
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•Ha Obupa T neater,
Trevtl______
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rcauiting a>aup traval,
Tall ua your tr ig -w t It M il yaw owrai
..
1197 Ocaanai.a Drlva
E S H »
binaunt an parta 4 lobe ' an a ll TV 4 
IM fH  M fM anant fago tti with at,, 
aaw n laart. A lta ,^ 'oTacc.ana i diatavN
I .  Ctaan, odluat and align ' 
furnieblcc, a ll btanda 019 M
( M l M W  raaordara t l t . V f
t .  ha a  piaiwra twoe laari while yaw fWM.
I .  Pout month, lobar and ana yaai 
aorta warranty an a ll TV 4 atotaa 
lampanant .apa rt »  written aatl- 
n,alaa in ^ Y T u k O N I C *
_______ H om ing_______
I  < bedroom apartment lor rant with 
aablo ana goal l i M  I  month left an
contract M i l 1447914.
bWry^mjrrf®
Per Is le
ITIlie COMMNINTI COIT PUN II %
Da yaw tamambft that ad9 It  ha. 
bean ilak ina  around Cal ta |v  Tar o'
K s w m  w  , r t . . i  v ,pHTTjn a ItOTM fair 144 1IU  4
tar taw I
ta r la la  I oat I4«7 ' mage. Umlwa
S3p 't a p iiAND I lL L  LNID
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Wheel!
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bEtji w n ffifl
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ra ting  I Iraq now aond )1  ,_________
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Lest S Found
u "
to Promoni 111 tram 9 to I f .
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EDI W ESTERN
LpirfA H S U  jbk.
Teak k V e teriee fy lepp liea
A ll ctothea In  b a rre l w ill 
he deneted to c h a rity
Only 2 Days Left on 
our
Trade-In Sal 
Trade-In
M D f M l I -  
H A T I-U m iJIA P ) 
Tfcts. i f f  Nsw 00S|
20% Off ee BOOTS 
11% Off ssM TI 
!•% Off ss i<
